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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
City of Artesia Seeking Vendors for International Street Fair and Diversity Festival
The City of Artesia will hold its 8th Annual International Street Fair and Diversity Festival on
Saturday, October 2nd, from 3PM to 10PM. The event is free to the public and held in downtown
Artesia, located on Pioneer Boulevard between 183rd Street and 188th Street.
The Festival is one of Artesia’s most popular events and features live cultural performances and
musical entertainment, a kids’ zone, carnival rides, a variety of international cuisine, and other fun
activities. A parade celebrating diversity will kick-off the festivities at 2:30PM and will include
participation from community groups.
The City of Artesia is seeking the participation of vendors for the International Street Fair and
Diversity Festival. Food vendors and vendors who provide fun and artisan-type products, such as
hand-crafted items, are encouraged to visit the City’s website at tinyurl.com/ArtesiaStreetFair for
details and application forms. An application is required and there is a fee to participate as a vendor.
The deadline to apply as a food vendor is Friday, August 27th. The deadline to apply as a vendor is
September 1st. More information is also available by calling Artesia City Hall at 562-865-6262 or
Artesia Park at 562-860-3361.

###
Located in southeast Los Angeles County, Artesia is a diverse, vibrant city with nearly 18,000 residents
and a dynamic business community. The City of Artesia, a leader in sustainability practices and winner of
four Beacon Spotlight awards, is focused on serving the community with sound governance, 21st century
infrastructure, and a commitment to public safety, and is a past winner of the Government Finance
Officers Association’s Certificate of Achievement for Excellence in Financial Reporting, three Awards of
Merit for local economic development practices from the California Association for Local Economic
Development, and a four-time EDDY Award finalist from the Los Angeles County Economic Development
Corporation. To request services or share a question, visit our Service Request page. To stay updated on
our projects and events, visit us at CityofArtesia.us, like us on Facebook and follow us on Instagram
@OfficialCityofArtesia, and subscribe to our YouTube channel @CityofArtesia.
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